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Skinner North Classical School 6110 W. Scott Chicago, lL 60610
LSC Regular Monthly Meeting - Meeting Minutes

Tuesday, December 16, 2014

Meeting was called to order at 6:10 p,m. by Chairperson Leonard Rau.

Roll Call/Establish Quorum - Quorum was established with 10 members oresent.
Members present: Ethan Netterstrom, Leonard Rau, Brenda Delgado-Als, Ramiro Santillan, Jessica Halfen, Wendy Ward,
Carine Harambillet-Sharp, Jon Heller, Booker Whitt (via phone), Jennifer Buckley (via phone)
lembers absent: Sarah Carter, Denise Innis

Motion # 1 - A motion was made by Brenda Delgado-Als to approve the agenda with one modification, which is to add a
second Public Participation after old Business. Jon Heller seconds the motion. Motion passes with 10 votes in favor.

Public Participation - Steven Dobrow, had questions regarding meeting rules and when public can speak on an issue. No
other comments, may wish to speak again during second Public Participation near end of meeting.

Motion # 2 - A motion was made by Carine Harambillet-Sharp to approve minutes for November 4 LSC meeting with one
spelling conection of Ramiro Santillan's name. Brenda Delgado-Als seconds the motion. Motion passes with 10 votes in favor.

LSC Chaitperson Report - Leonard Rau welcomed parents and pubtic participation, no other issues to report.

Principal Report: Previously distributed to LSC members and part of official record. Principal Netterstrom pointed out that
SQRP/NWEA/PARCC presentation would be presented later during meeting. He also shared upcoming dates for CIWP
meetings, NWEA testing dates and Spirit Week. znd step is proceeding well. Ms. Jacobson will be oftering parent workshops
and a book club on Responsive Classroom/2d step during 2.d semesler. 4 staff attended a 1-day November Responsive
Classroom workshop. Brenda Delgado-Als asked how 2nd step/RC has impacted student conduct/suspensions. Principal
Nettelstrom shared that SN does not issue detention and has used other techniques such as peace tables. Only 2
suspensions have occuned so far this year. YG is also hiring 2 more staff to better cover their student activities/periods. 7h
graders went to Lane Tech last Friday ior Hour of Code. LeolaidFa highlighted that there was much less enthusiasm and
promotion for Hour of Code this year compared to last yeaas numerous activities. He would like to see how we can betler
promote and engage with students for next year's Hour of Code. Principal Netterstrom shared that it took significant
commitment on behal{ of a parent and few others to launch Hour ol Code last year, with great excitement caused because it
was the inauguralyear. Leonard Rau would like LSC and FOSN to solicit more input and parent coordination to reinvigorate
Hour of Code next year. Parent Steve Dobrow would also like to see more Youth Guidance coordination with SCRATCH.

Principal Evaluation Committee --Committee Chairperson Jennifer Buckley provided an update. Principal Evaluation
template is still not electronically available, distributed paper copies to LSC members, new version not approved yet. Page g is
optional additional evaluation criteria but suggests not using it since ifs so late in the year. She asked LSC members to review
and provide comments during January LSC meeting.

CIWP Committee -_Principal Nettershom again shared upcoming CIWP committee meeting dates for January, will be
covering Academic (Science, Math, Lit.) and Social Emotional Learning.

Communications/Community Engagement Committee --Committee Chairperson Carine Harambillet-Sharp provided

update including use of website, AP Katie Magnuson loves the blogging feature and would like to see more visitors/userc for
this area. Leonard Rau asked for clarification on reaching out to "community stakeholders", additional discussion on how
committee is seeking input from parent community as well as community neighbors. Central issue now is the redevelopment

of CHA land sunounding SN, seeking cnnsensus and deciding how to strategically communicate SN's input. Principal

Netterstrom shared that Spiegel World has secured a rental agreement with CHA for vacant land south of SN and will be

setting up an adult show during June, during end of school year. Several LSC members asked lor clarity on what this adult
show would mean, signage, hours of operation, and shared paking. No additional details were available at this time since this
is a rental agreement between CHA and Spiegel World.

"lost Dhone connection with Booker Whitt and Jennifer Bucklev at 6:54Dm--
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1 1. Motion #3 - A Motion was made by Brenda Delgado-Als for each committee chair to distribute committee reports 4 days prior
to LSC meetings to allow for additional changedadditions to LSC agenda before its posted. Carine Harambillet-Sharp
seconds the motion. Motion passes with I votes in favor.

t-Booker 
Whitt and Jennifer Buckley rejoined meeting via phone at 6:57pm*.

12. Leonard Rau confirmed that the deadline for LSC members to complete their required LSC trainings has been extended to
May since the modules were just released last month.

13. Principal Netterstrom proceeded with SQRP presentation and NWEA updates, powerpoint was presented. This is the 4h year
SN is implementing Common Core, he feels confident SN students are ready for Common Core test such as PARCC.

14. Brenda Delgado-Als presented data on how SN SQRP score of 4.6 was calculated, and explained NWEA attainmenl scores
differing significantly (very high) lrom NWEA glowth scores (sometimes low) for sth & 6th grade levels. Presentation included
additional powerpoint/handouts (part of otficial record) on top 10 CPS schools for 5h & 6rh grade levels and explained how
NWEA mmpares students nationally on specific criteria, not just limited to CPS schools. This may mean that a high-s@dng 6th

grade/s NWEA growth score is compared nationally with a similar high-scoring 6h gradeis NWEA growth score across the
country resulting in a (low) national percentile ranking that may seem confusing. Brenda will be working with Principal
Netterstrom on offering parent workshop on NWEA, inviting experts to lurther explain to more interested parents.

15. New Business- Principal Netterstrom would like to consider an honorary student council member to join LSC and add Student
Participation to the agenda. Will develop this idea further for future consideration. Also looking into securing Rosetta Stone for
students at a cheaper rate than initially offered. Brenda Delgado-Als suggested speaking with the principal and the language
coordinator at LaSalle.

16. Agenda ltems for next meeting - No agenda items identified yel. Next meeting is January 13 at 6pm.

17. Motion # 4 - Molion was made by Brenda Delgado-Als to adjourn at 7:39pm. Wendy Ward seconds the motion. Motion
oasses with 10 votes in favor.

Respect{ully submitted by:

Brenda Delgado-Als, Skinner North LSC Secretary

Approved on: \ i9 ll F


